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South Asian governments approve \11 

declaration on control and 

prevention of air pollution 


In a meeti ng of SACEP (South Asi a C ooperative 
Env iron ment Programme) hel d in Male (Maldives) 
on 22 April 98. a ll Sou th Asian Governments have 
approved a Declaration on Control and Prevention o f 
Air Pollution . Thi ~ decl aration is the end result o f a 
process started on the joint initiation of UNEPfEAP
AP based at Asian Institu te of Technology. Bangkok 
and the Stockholm Environment Institute . O n 20 
M arch 1998. representatives o f South Asian govern
mems. inGl uding India, Pakistan. Bangladesh. epa!, 
Sri Lanka: Bhutan and Maldives met for a policy dia
logue meating held at the Asian Institute of Techno l
ogy (Am. Bangkok, Thai land and agreed in princi
ple to a draft Sou th Asian Declaration on Control 
and Preventio n of Air PO l!utiOIl. The po licy d ialogue 
meeting was organised by the United Nations Envi
ronment ProgrammefEnvironment Assessment Pro
gramme for Asia and Pacific (UNEPIEAP-AP) based 
at AfT. and the Stockholm Envirorunent Institute 
(S EI) based in Stockholm. Sweden as pan of the 
Regional Air Pollution Prog ram in Deve loping 
Countries. funded by the Swedish International 
Development Co-operation (SIDA) and managed by 
SEI. 

The draft declaration was put before the South 
Asian environmental ministers for the official decla
ration at the Seventh meeting of the Governing 
Council of South Asia Cooperative Environment 
Progranune (SACEP) held on 22 April 1998 in M ale. 
the Republic of Maldives. The Governing Council 
meeting was inaugurated by Mr. Maumoon Abdul 
Gayoom. President of the Republic of Maldives and 
attended by mi nisters and high level policy makers 
from South Asian environrm-.nt ministries. It resu lted 
in the approval of the Declaration on control and 
prevention of air pollution by South Asian govern
me nts. 

The aim of the Declaration is to achieve intergov
ernmen tal cooperation .f.> address the increasing 
threat of transboundary air pollution and consequen
tial impacts due to concentrations of pollutant gases 
and acid deposition ori. human health. ecosystem 
function and corrosion of materials. Besides laying 
down the general principles of intergovernmental 
cooperation for air poUution abatement, the Declara
tion sets up an institutional framework linking scien
tific research and policy formulation . The Declara
tion also calls for the con tinuation of thiS process in 
stages. with mutual consultation. to draw up and 
impleme nt national and regional action plans and 
protocols based on a fuller unuerstanding of trans
boundary air pollution is, ues. 

As a result of the Declarat ion the major implica
tions in the short-term could be (i) evolving of an 
institutional structure at national level both for of 
policy respo nse and the technical requirements ; (ii) 
s tren gthening of monitoring ' arrangements; (i ii) 
base li ne studie s to assess and analy ze the air pollu
ti on issue; and (iv) development and/or ado pti on of 
national action pi an e, 

In the long-ten II . (he Declaration could be one of 
LJIc; centra! mean, foc orotecting the atmosphcnc 
environment ill South Asia. In the years to come it 
could serve as one more bridge bet ween different 
political system, and as a factor of some stability in 
yeClfs of political change . It (ou ld lead to the devel 
opment of international e nvironm ental law and al so 
create the essential framework fo r controlling and 
reducing the damage to human health and the envi
ronment caused by local ized anu transboundary air 
poll ution . It is a successful example of what can be 
achieved through intergovernmental cooperatio n. 

In audition to the Declaration. a fo llow up action 
pbn has ah" bee n agreed. Follow up activities will 
be implemented in three levels. National. Sub
regional and Region,d. [n addition to the baseline 
studies and national action plans. a network of 
researchers and policy makers will also be estab
; ;shed at the national level. At the sub-regional level. 
"ationa! level activities will be aggregated through 
SACEP. Disseminati on of tools, meth odo logies. and 

data will be done at the regional level througb a 
regional resource centre. The follow up program will \ 
be Implemented by UNEPIEAP-AP in collaboratioo 
with SEI and SACEP and with SIDA support. 

The text of the Declaratio n: 
Recogniz.ing me potential for inc rease in a ir pol- i 

IU lion aod consCQuential phenome na due to coocetl- I 
tration of pollutant gases, acid rain or ac id deposition 
as wel l as the impacts 0 0 the health of hu mans and 
other living organisms in all ou r co untries due to 
man made and natural causes; and also 

Recognizing the potential ioc rease in transboutld
ary air pollution as a coroll ary o f air pollution in 
ea h country ; and 

Re alising that me potentia l for air pollution 
increase and its transboundary effects will accu mu
late in me absence of national measures to abate and 
prevent such potential; and 

Re iterating in this context Princ iple 21 of the UN 
declaration on the Human Environment i-ll 1972 
which stated that states have. in accordance with the 
charter of the United Nations and the principle of 
international laws. the sovereign right to exploil their 
own resources pursuant to their own envirollfOent 
policies. and the responsibility to ensure that activi
tie s within their jurisdiction or control do not cause 
damage to the envirorunent of other states o r of areas 
beyond the limits of national jurisdiction. 

Keeping in mind that need for coo stant study and 
monitoring of the trends in air pollution with a view 
to understand the extent o f our potential for damage 
to the environment and health in the member couo
tries and taking consequential measures to strength
en and build capacity for such activities. 

Stressing the need for de velo pment and econom
ic growth that will help build up the q uality of life 
and incomes of all the people of all the region. in 
panicular the poorer sections of the po pulation. hav
ing due regard to the need to have a clean and 
healthy environment. 

Emphasising that air pollution issues have to be 
anal yzed and managed in the wider framework of 
hLlman and sustainable de velo pment within eac h 
country and within the region; and 

Drawi ng from the ex perience of co-operatio n in 
the region in matters like cultura l e~change and also 
from the experience in other regio ns like Europe and 
sub-regions of Asia like ASEAN and East Asia . 

We declare that cou ntries of this regio n will initi
ate and/or carry forward program mes in each co un
try to 
I. Assess and analy ze the origin and causes. nature. 

extent and effects of local and regional ai r poll u
tion . using the in -house in identified institutiollS. 
universities. co lleges etc . building up or enhanc 
ing capacities in them where requ ired. 

,., 	 Develop ancJ/or adopt s trateg ies to prevent and 
minimise air poll ution. 

3. Work 	in co-operat io n w ith e ach o the r to set up 
monitoring arrangements begi nni ng With the 
study of sulphur 

and nitrogen and v(,latile organ ic compound< emis 
s ions. concenl rat iuns and depos ition ; 

4 . C o-operate in buildin g up sta ndardised method 
ologies to monitor phenomena li ke ac id de posi
tions and anal yze their im pact WIthout prej udice 
to the national activities in such ti e Ids; 

5. Take up 	the aforesaid progr.unmes and training 
program mes which invol yes the transfc:r of finan 
cial resources and tec hno log y and work towards 
secu ring incrementa! assistance from bilateral and 
multilateral ·sources . 

6. Encourage econorruc analy .>is that wi ll help arriv
ing at optimal result s 

7. Engage other key stakeholders fo r e.~all1pk indus 
try, academic insti tuti ons . NGOs. communities 
and med ia etc . in the effort and activit ies 
We also declare that we shal l constantly endeav 

our to im prove natio nal re porting systems and 
strengthen scienti fic and academic effort in me 
understanding and tackling of air poll ution issues. 
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